
Unquestioned
Travel-Mone- y

Thcimportantthing
about travel money
is not who sells it,
but who accepts it.

Old travelers know
that American Ex-

press Travelers
Cheques arc accepted
the same as cash, on
the instant, wherever

f'ouryou.
travels may

Apply at the near-
est American or Nat-

ional Express office,
or at your own bank.(

Ameriean'Express
TRAVELERS
CHEQUES
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The Drexel Kid
Tho marble season is

hard on shoes but not
on tho shoos tho Droxol
Kid wears.

STEEL

Thoy. outwear two pairs
of ordinary boys' shoos.
Button and Bluchor.
Boy'l.'to 5Mj, S2.50

Little Gonts, 9 to 13',
for JK?.5iK

UKEXEI

tmSGlNAL
ftENUINE

Rich milk, malted crab, in wler (arm.
Far iafanU,iYKeV tad grown cktenm.
rrnutxition. tqAwMtss wsjkeIy.
llisviforales nuwiacsstUMaiwIA.
M fcaItfcfnl tkaw tea er coif ea.

ALWAYS
POPULAR

OCBAIT TltAVKI,.

Canadliin1AtifQleN
Royal Edward Royal Oeorira
Cabins rie luxe suites ted room with
Lprittie MuuwreasonaBie raws.

.Montreal Quebec to Bristol
' (2 hours to London)

LtH delightful dart down the St Lawrence
7t uiri si m w Patau oj
tripie-turbin- e iuraer.
n. H. BIXU ami Aittt

Mp tVt.W,UJit

Short Sea Rouxe
BJULtHO SATURDAYS

FrMt MMtreal k. Quebec

"JUmHErmC" "WEGAKTIC"

"TEUTMHC" "CANADA"

Asa Dm hhmI Aceat t PtVtmiMf
WHITE.STAR-DOMMIQ- N

LiHt "CHICAGO" .
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EARLING MAKESA FAST TRIP

President of the Milwaukee Road
Says Nebraska Looks Splendid.

SETS AT REST SOME RUMORS

Says Ilnnhli Truck In to Ilr Con-tinn- ed

Into Onmhn nnd that the
Omnhn-Ynn- kf on Itoari In Not

ott Contemplated,

Hn route from the Pacific coast, where
ha had been for the last three weeks,
rrosldent A. J. Earllng of tha Milwaukee
road, passed through Omaha yesterday
afternoon, lie was hero Just lone enough
to havo a Milwaukee engine coupled onto
his special train and was then whisked
away to Chicago over his own road.

President Karllng and party, consist
ing of Hay Morris, Donald Oettes, T.
Wnllen and Percy Rockefeller, came In
from tha west on a special, running as
the first section of Union Pacific No. It,
ond coming down the Platte valley made
some record breaking time, covering
seventy miles par hour part of the time.

President Barling emphatically denied
the report that tho Milwaukee has pur-
chased the Kansas City Southern, and as
emphatically denied that his people con
templated building a short line from
Omaha to Ynnkton In the near future.
However, he asserted that doubletraclt
work wilt be continued on the main line
dtrosa Iowa, and that the second track
will b In operation Into Manila this year.
At the Mtiio time he set at rest the re-
port that has gained some circulation
and to tho effect that from Manila tho
double-trac- k line would be eventually
continued on to Sioux City, Instead of to
Omaha. Iterative to this, he said:

Uonlile Track to Omahn,
"The double track will be continued on

to Omaha. It may not be compteted this
year, but It will be finished during 1915."

Asked If there was anything in the
rumor that-a- agreement had been en-

tered Into by which the Milwaukee would
loose and use the Itock Island terminals
In Omaha when compteted and that In
return the nock Island and Milwaukee
would Use joint tracks part of the way
from Manila to Council Uluffs, President
Earllng replied:

"Absolutely nothing. The Milwaukee
proposes and Intends to be Independent,
so far as the Itock Island is concerned.
Wo will have our own line from Omaha
to Chicago and when completed It will
be aa good as any in the United States."

Speaking of business conditions, both
east and west. President Earling dis-

cussed them like this;
Are Hope In Clood Crop.

"Coming througn Nebraska everything
looks very good and I never raw prospects
better at this season of the year than
right at this time. The country Is beauti-
ful and thq wheat looks as it It U in
pcrfoct condition. I can't say that there
has been any notable change for the
better on the Pacific coast, Business ia
not good and men in all lines are com-
plaining. In the cast, practically the
same conditions maintain as did during
the winter, I fall to see any Immediate
prospect for a change to the better. When
the new crop la harvested and goes, onto
the market. If It Is an average crop, It
will bring about some improvement, but
how much I am unable to say."

, llookefelier Silent.
V Percy". ' Itockefcller. aon of ;William
ItQckefeilsr. and a nephew of John .,
did not care to discuss the Colorado coal
mine 'strike and the results that have
followed, adding; "It's a matter with
which I have nothing to do. I have no
financial Interest In the Colorado, or other
western mines, or oil fields, so you see
tho labor troubles there have not been
brought on by me. This being true, I
don't feel at liberty to discuss the merits
of the case. In fact, all that I know of
the Colorado situation is what I have
read in the newspapers.

"I had a very pleasant trip through the
west and toda,y I certainty enjoyed tho
ride down through Nobraska, gazing out
at the beautiful valleys and prairies.
where and on which I noted many pros
perous appearing towns' ana cities, and
beautiful farms, I am more firmly than
ever convinced that Nebraska is ono of
the greatest and best states of tho
union."

SIMPLE RUDIMENT, OF SAVING

Primary I.eaaona on (Jetting a
Start on Road to Inde-

pendence,

Occasionally a bank managed by men of
enterprise puts out a booklet of very great
Interest to people who don't know the
technto of banking. I wish that more of
them would do ttl

One of these booklets explaining the
simplest facts about making money nnd
then making money earn more money
baa this catechism:

"How do people make money? Through
their labor and the products of labor.

"How do people save money? Dy spend
ing lesa than they aru.

"What Is the aocret of money making?
The real secret Is the savleg of money,
for saving money Is Uie first step toward
making money.

"What Is essential to saving money?
Making a start, no matter how small,
livery penny saved helps to cave another,

"Is It the duty of every one to eavo
money? Yes. By doing this on need
never be dependent upon others for food
or clothing and In time of sickness saved
money will be a great comfort

"Why should children save money Be-
cause It teaches them the value of money;
Its care and uses.

"Why should parents save? In addition
to always having ready money for emer-
gencies, by this means the children may
be educad or later started in business.

"What, is the lesson for all? To save
for the benefit the habit brings; to save
for the children; for business prosperity;
for old age, for individual comfort, and
for the happiness of dependent ones."

At bottom nothing is more simple than
money making, saving It and making the
savings Increase. A the average man
and woman hears them discussed, how
ever, these topics are burled in a be-
wildering tangle of strange words and
terms. Ko 1 welcome every primer talk
on money and saving I come across' -
Chicago News.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

Trouble on the Road.
First motorist, after the bumo: .'Whad.

der you tryln' to do! D'ye think, you're
a pan nn ramr-Secon- d

motorist, anxious to appease
"1 was only tryln' to raas you. You
Know your car is slow."

First motorist. indlnnsntlv: "Slow!
I What do you mean by that! Tou don't
I minx you couio pass me with that old
' Junk heap, do your'

heap! Why I could pass you like you
were tied to a post!"

"No, you couldn't"
"ves. i couiu. '
"Well, you couldn't if It waa a nar-

row road!"
Then they shake hands and bury the

monkey wrench Cleveland Plain Dealer
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Mexican Brigade
in Omaha Sustains

a, Few Casualties
It was a hard night yesterday for Oma-

ha's Insurgent Mexican population, and
the horrors of uncivilized warfare were
keenly felt by them.

Armundo Alvcrado. whose base of sup-
plies Is at Creston, la., was outflanked by
two damsels of color nt Twelfth and Dav-
enport streets and onslaughts depleted his
accessible supply of dlncro. Then this
same hombre In beating a retreat to a
mescat dispensary was set upon by a
hated grlngi who committed mayhem
upon Armundo's prohocls, blacked both
eyes and stole his watch.

Pete Mncenos, MR South Klovcnth street,
runs an employment bureau. He got a
countryman a Job In a section gang,
which so closely remembled a Job the lat-
ter had In dear old Mexico, but which had
tho added necessity of tctlng a ball und
chain, thut tho countryman returned last
night after losing the position and de
horned Peto In most unlovely manner.

Jose Vlctorlano i"rnnclsco, whose ability
as a shoveler Is unquestioned by nil sec-

tion gangs on tho Burlington between
here and Ottumwa, made the fatal mis-
take of bucking another man's gamo
when he deserted his pick and took up
a pair of "top" dice, lately the property
of a bankrupt denizen of tho Midway.

Benor Francisco had surrounded two
countrymen, who, were they Americans,
Would be called "live ones." Jose let
them shoot good dice first, and when It
came his turn he substituted tho "tops."

"Mooches sevens" he grinned as he
"passed" for the twelfth time and
pocketed even the garments of his vic-

tims. Ilo was still repeating "mooches
sevens" while the police surgeons were
trying to fit on an extra car.

Policeman Eddie nrlnkman. In a dls- -
patch to one of the war secretaries at
the station, says ho met two Mexicans on
the field of battle at Eleventh nnd Far- -

nain and flllod their fortifications full of
shoes, neglecting first to remove his feet
therefrom. The report says tho Invaders
were creating a disturbance, Hrlnkman
linn since recovered his feet, but not the
prints.

WANING TATTOO OF THE DRUM

Held Front rtnnk In rtnmnnce of
Wsr, JVoir n Thl 11 ir of the

Pnst.

The drums and drummer boys who for
co many campaigns wero the objects of
so much sentiment aro gone. Where not
so many years ago tho rattling snara
drums sounded the retreats nnd tho
charges, now the bugle, with its moro
penetrating and commanding voice, rules
th,o field. As battles becamo larger nnd
wider In their scope, It was found that
drums could not be heard above the roar
of tho battle to any distance, And conse-
quently they were done away with.

The little drummer 'boy Waa the most
touching figure In tho wars In which he
took part. Chosen for his diminutive
size, ho frequently was of tender years,
and always In the fiction of war times he
was pictured as a sweot-face- d cherub.
wounded terribly, but beating the chorg
to the last. While thin aspect of tho an
peal to sentlmeht became so common ns
to' appear ridiculous. It originally sprang
from a true premise. Tho llttlo drummer
ooys, almost witnout exception, wero
brave little fellows. Many a gallant youth
did give his Ufa and many a heroic deed
was performed by the llttlo salamanders.

They were the favorltos of tho men and
the pets of the regiment; nothing was too
good for them, nnd on wot or cold nights
thiv never suffered for warmth. If thoy
sank to Bleep unblankctcd, some power-
ful trooper was sure to spread over 'them
his own covering.

Tho most thrilling tales of tho little
drummers como from Napoleon's cam-
paigns.

On tho retreat from Itussln. when grown
men died by tho hundreds front tho rav-
ages of the cold and Cossacks, a goodly
number of drums were strung hack along
the grewsomo path of tho fleeing French-
men. In the rear guard, which was com
manded by the gallant Marshal Ney, was
A chipper drummer boy of about 12 years.
The constant fighting and bunion of keep
ing the human wolves off the rear of tha
army was terrific, and only tho Inspired
drumming of the boy and his childish
"Long live Franco!" saved them from
succumbing time after time. During a
brave stand, or when Ney halted his men
and turned buck upon their annoycrs,
young France would sound tho charge
with such a shattering' roll of enthusiasm
that the grenadiers waded back through
tho snow and scattered the Cossacks llko
chaff. Turing to (lee to the refugo of
the main body, somo stalwart would
ttrow the boy astride of his shoulders
and bear him off the field. From this
point of vantage the drummer would beat
tho retreat and shout back scurrilous
street gamin epithets at the "pig-heade-

Russians. When they came to a river ho
was not at a loss for crossing. Simply
mounting his drum and paddling, he went
across in comfort.

French archives are full of such hero-
ism, and the drummer boys became the
most popular and feted members of the
French army, barring, of course, the
marshals.

The civil war, too, saw the drummer
boy, but he was passing. Toward tho last
of the conflict he had begun to go out.
The bugle, whllo not so thrilling, did the
business better, and so the boy heroes
had to go. ,

Men who have marched and charged to
the cheering muslo of brass bands and
to the silver notes of the bugle say that
nothing can touch for Inspiration the JLX

time drum. They say that when tTio

ihythm, the volume nnd thrill of the
rattling whacks once permeates the blood
of soldiers they are practically Invinci-
ble, and that with such martial Incentive
to Inspirit them they would walk straight
into the mouths of the guns, oblivious to
danger and thinking only of the cheer
ing drums at their sides.

In tho survival of tho fittest the drums
had to go. It could not be helped, but
no lover of true romance and sentiment
In war, no admirer of the thrilling heroic
side, can but regret that the drums are
no more. Philadelphia North American.

Whooping Cough! Out . Oh! tilvo
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, it Helps.
A child that Is feverish and restless,

with an Inflamed throat and spasmodic
cough, needs special care and attention
for whooping cough starts that way.
Give Foley's' Honey and Tar Compound
for the distressing wearing cough It
helps wonderfully. Mrs. Shlpps,

Mo., says; "I got fine re-
sults from Foley's Honey and Tar and
It lc a great medicine for whooping
cough." For sale by all dealers every,
where. Advertisement

From Our Near Neighbors
Vnllcy.

Ilv. It. A. rvp attended the commence
ment exercises of the Omaha Theological
seminary Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. HAWnrd went to
Clarks, Noh.. Tuesday to vlrlt their son
ijou, who ns been very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Condron returned the lust
of tho week from Hot HprlnK', Ark.,
where they wore over two woeks.

Mrs. J. J. Miller was called to Perry,
la., the first of the wock by the serious
Illness of her fathor, Mr. Mitchell.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist Knls- -
copal church had a sporlnl business meot- -
ing nt tne home of Mrs. W. 11. Ileed
Wednesday.

'Mrs. Cecil .Moore entertained tho mem-
bers of the ctahth aruiln nt tho hotnn of
hor parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Hanger, Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Garrison of Omaha
and Mr. Coombs of South Omaha wore
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Garrison Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Nichols entertained the
members of the Birthday club nt her
home Thursday afternoon. All members
wero present but one.

Mrs. Martin Mortensen of Valparaiso
and Mrs. John Nightingale of Omaha
spent a part of tho week with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Nightingale.

Itev. Alexandor Corkey, D. D., moder-
ator of tho synod of Nebraska, gave his
lecture, "Thu Truth About Irclnnd," to
a large audience at tho Presbyterian
church Thursday. '

The regular meeting of the Mothers"
Home Economics clup was held Thursday
at tho home of Mrs. T. 1 McNIsh. Mrs.
Fred DeVoro was leader of the lesson
and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy had charge of
me music.

The last kenslngton Of the Woman's
club will bo held at tho homo of Mrs.
M, Johnson Friday afternoon. A com-mlttf- co

of fourteen, with Mrs, Weekly
as chairman, will furnish tho program
and refreshments.

Mrs. J. C, Agcr, Mrs. F. C. Kennedy,
Mrs. W. E. Weekly. Mrs. H. M. Krway.
Mrs. Martha Steele and Mrs. Charles
Webb attended the nnilual convontlon of
tho second district Federation of wo-
men's Clubs at Papllllon Wcdnosday.

Wernliiir Wntcr.
Excavation is being made for the fine

resldonce on Etdora avonuo for Tom
Wiles.

C. B. Andrus spent Thursday and Fri-
day In Omaha visiting his son-in-la-

Harry Lawson.
Mrs. F. II. Oordcr visited friends and

relatives In Omaha and Benson the first
of the week.

Tho Tabor Collego filrls' Glee club will
give a concert In the Congregational
church next Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Fredrlckson loft Thursday for
Kansas City, whoro sho will visit rela
tions for some time.

O. a. Cogllzer purchased the Kunze
property on tho north aide and moved In
the last of the- week.

B. 8. Johnson, who has been operating
tho Elite Photoplay thoater, sold his
theater to Charles & Van Crew of this
city.

M. M. ItedenbAtigh. the principal of
the academy for the last year, has been
olocted principal of the North Plntto
school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hose entertained
Saturday evening In honor of Miss Marie
Fonda of Genoa and Miss Marza Dean of
Fullcrton.

Those who attended the Itoyal Arcanum
grand lodge In Omaha from this place
wero T. N. Teegardcn, John Colbert and
I. N, Hunter.

H. II. Rolmund, the superintendent of
tne mimic schools tne last year, nas Dcon
elected to tako charge of the schools at
Bt. Paul, Neb.

Misses. Blla and Eva Marshall, who will
movo away rrom nere in a snort time,
were given a farewell party Thursday
evening by a largo number or friends.

Mrs. N. nC. Klenser and son. Elmer.
who havo been visiting at the home of
Mrs. L. Woodward the last week, re-
turned to her homo at University 'Place,
Neo.

Papllllon.
Mr. and Airs. Ellis Pjxe of Waterloo

spent Sunday with Mrs. Minnie Nownes.
Mrs. A. F. Empey entertained the Pres-

byterian Aid society Thursday afternoon.
Miss Grace Ncwbronch and Earl Travis

of Plattsmouth were guests of Judge and
Mrs. James T. Bogley Sunday.

Miss Ollvo Griffith returned to her
work in Omaha after spending two weeks
vacation with her mother here.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church gave a program at
the church Friday evening. Miss Kerr
of Omaha will assist with tho muscat part
of the program.

The men's meetings, which are held
under the auspices of the Young People's
union each Sunday afternoon at the opera
house, are well attended. Rev. Basker-vlll- e

of Bellevue gave the address last
Runday afternoon. The sneaker for next
Sunday will be George Magney of Omaha,

now
silk

hose underprice
pink, grey,

light bluo and green.

$1.00 now 69o
$1.50 grades now 95c

Fine
lisle in black', tan
and white, regular
50c and 65c
t 25c

For the boys 25c
Special nt

50c,
of

styles of Nor--,

folk or plain coat
modela in pretty grey
or tan mixtures and
blue serge for big or
little at
$3.75, $5, $7.50

All the new
wash suits
Wo are showing all
the new styles of wash
suits Including the
new oCpperfleld suits
so much In vogue.

The Young Men's Christian Association
band will give a short program before the
addrees.

Carl Witte. who has been tending bar
at the Sarpy house for several years,
died very suddenly Wednesday morning.

Miss Gladys King hus been olected to
toaeh the Chase school next year. MIm
Edna Schafer has the Portal school.
Mlse King and Schafer will cradunto
from the local high school In June.

Tho eleventh annual ronventlon of the
Second District federation of Women's
Clubs was entertalped here Wednesday
by the local club. Tho meetings, wore
held nt tho Presbyterian church nnd were
attended by members from Omaha, South
Omaha and the surrounding towns. Tho
next convention will be held at Benson.
Officers for next year are Mrs. Wecklcy
of Valley, first vlco president;' Mrs. r.
M. Schlndel of South Omaha, second vice
president, and Mrs. James Davidson of
Papllllon, treasurer. i

.lirlns;tlrld.
E. A. Fisher of Weeping Water was

In town Monday.
W. E. Mller Is hack from n yIMt to

Cherry county.
Bnrt Wilson has gone to Mexico, where

he has large interests.
The Congregational church is being

repaired and decorated.
James of Louisville made a

visit to our burg Tuesday.
C. W. Sanborn of Bethany was here

this week visiting his mother.
n. ir. Klger was called to Council

Bluffs by tho death of his cousin.
John Davidson of Ohlcaao was hero

over, Sunday visiting his parents.
JIT. R. a. Glover of Wtfnnlnir Water

was visiting her son Glen this week.
Mrs. Oliver Rlshl ne of Antelone county

s visiting her father Mr. James II. AVhlto.
Freddy Hotz oounded a loadd car

tridge. Freddy Is minus the tip of his
flngors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Btakcwull wero here
to attend the funeral or Mrs. '.. T.
Jarman.

A petition Is belnir circulated bv tho
citizens of this vicinity asKing Judge 'J.
T. Dogley to file as a cnndldato for
Judge on tho democratic ticket.

Mrs. Z. T. Jarman died Wednesday
morning after several wceas of illness.

Great Saturday Sale

I 9 11 I SWT
k0

for
in all

75c nnd
lislo

and
15c at

The funeral was held at the
church Friday. Interment In
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Keycs returned
last week from where they
have been since last fall.

Mrs. M. A. Roberts, wlie has spent
the year In Omaha, has moved back to
the residence she

Ernest Kleck Is home from the medical
college of having

his year there.
L. A. Bates goes to Stanton next Mon-

day to Invoice a drug store lately pur-
chased by his brother, Dr. II. T. Bates
of Fullerton.

The changcA
Thursday eicninn,

taking tho office and Frank
Comto retiring.

Klkhorn.
J.' H. Hancy of Gretna visited friends

hero Tuesday.
J. G. Sccfus and family visited, at Pa-

pllllon Sunday. "

Mrs. Frank Makelman for
her birthday Tuesday.

Charles Kellett and family of Waterloo
called on fi lends hero

Miss Rose Wlttr visited her sister. Mrs.
C. W. Hlckcy, at Sunday.

August Wlttc and family of
visited at the Charles Wltte home

Sunday.
Ernest Meyer of Florence, S. IX, visited

last week with his uncle. Henry Meyer,
and family.

Mrs. Charles Decrion the
ladles' A very
nice luncheon was served.

Miss Clara Fate of tho State Vulversltv
of Lincoln visited her brother. J. E.

I Fate, and wife the week-en- d

A. D. Forbes of Lincoln, an o'l friend
of the Glbbonn formerly of New
York state, visited heio

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bechcl nnd chil-
dren of 'Omaha visited Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Bechcl's A. H. Han-te- n.

Emmet Suess, son of Mr. andMrs. Richard Suess, fell from a horseSaturday and was quite seriously hurtabout the head, but Is slowly.

Miss Pearl ot AVaterloo spentSunday with Florence Grau.
Nelson and Albert
now autos last week.

Nick Witt nnd family have moved toElkhorn, where Mr. Witt has takencharge of the Lincoln Highway garage.
Tho family will be much missed in fra

Men's Gaberdines, Top Coats,
Balmacaans, Slip-o- n and Raincoats

The big bargain
event the spring

Every in
the store that sold for
$15.00 and $18.00,
reduced for Satur-
day's selling to

OMAHA'S FASTEST STORE

1516-18-2- 0 PAENAM STREET

as
it

is
Silk

in
lots at

Soft crepe do

Two
short colors

15c
$1.00 long

short

sale
Gauze

10c

California

Crelghton university,

postofftce
postmasters

entertained

Thursday.

Bennington
Benning-

ton

entertained
kenslngton

recovering

Prochnowpurchased

one
of

two

chino

$9.75

A fine lot of
Middy blouses
Bllghtly sotled,

$1.00
and $1.50

$2.00
Silk

silk in

and
1.45

1510.18-2- 0

Springfield

Springfield

Wednesday.

big

glove

For the in
new coat

A smart short in
with a Boft

ruffle black
in navy,

gray and black.
for

sale of
and

The last sale of these
dresses was
success that we have
provided
of them for

They como In fineras percales
some have "Hilly
cam to matnh. .Izn.
to regular values
S1JIS and 93.50.

in
This all of our
fine suit
silk.

$17.30 to $10.30 Suits for $15.00
920.60 to 933.00 Suits for
$80.50 Suit for $20.50
$45.00 to $40.30 Suits for $35.00

FAUX AM ST.

ternal, social and school ilrclee. but wo
wish them great prosperity in mcir
home.

Bessie and Vadna Cen bad an at-

tack of chlckenpox this week.
The Hall association dance very

successful, 100 tickets being sold.
Miss Violet Carlson came out from

Omaha Saturday evening and visited
with the DIcrkH family.

Miss Dena Lebbert has accepted the
of organist at Zlon Lutheran

church.
C. W. Olandt has leased the Ed Cook

property for a term of years and Is put-
ting It In repairs.

The Bennington ball team beat th
Shamrocks of South Omaha Sunday a
score of 5 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Odell attended the
wedding at the bride's

homo last Thursday.
the regular meeting Thursday night

the Royal Neighbors presented thler ora-
cle. Mrs. Lizzie Witt, with a flno rocker.

Mr. and Mm. Detlef Desler entertained
a number of friends and relatlveo at a
birthday party last Saturday afternoon
and evening.

August and family; ihotored to
Gretna Sunday to visit relatives and on
account of the rain returned Monday by
rail.

Rev. hnd Mrs. E. Ahrcns and Mrs.
Henry Tledjc remove soon to Campbell.
Franklin county. Neb., where Mr,
has been called to take charge of the Ger-
man Lutheran church.

Fred Paulsen, manager of the local tele-
phone wan busy several days
this weeks repairing damages to the
wires caused by Sunday evening's storm.

She Wna Wise.
A student took a lovely young wom-

an to the theater the other night. He
busted himself buying the tickets nnd
ho didn't enjoy the show much, be-
cause he kept thinking that maybo she
would expect him to take her Into the
drug store arid buy her something be-
fore they took the car for home.

So as soon as the was
over ho said:

"Have you been reading all these
dreadful exposures of drug store bev-
erages In Home Muckraker?
awfully Interesting. Dr. Wiley tells of
how a young woman went to a soda
fountain, drank a popular drink andi
dropped dead."

"How tragic!" murmured tho girl, with
shining eyes. "Let's you nnd I go In

tako a drink and die together AVon't
thar bo romantic?" Cleveland Plaln-Deajc- r.

1

in
patterns
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A Whirlwind of Bargains for Saturday
Even if you haven't an urgent need of such articles advertis-
ed here will pay you to anticipate. If you need a coat, suit or

' dress, which it likely you do--r- ight is the time to buy
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